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Where to find us

 48 samples contained fentanyl at a median concentration of 14
 14 samples contained fluorofentanyl at a median concentration of 5
 13 samples contained ortho-Methyl fentanyl at a median concentration of 4
 10/70 down samples contained a benzo

 10 samples contained bromazolam at a median concentration of 5%
Community Reporting
 Down: Blue powder. When smoked had a strong taste. Effects were much stronger than expected, 

felt like a benzo was present. Bought north of downtown
 Benzo-dope: Small light green/lime pebbles. When cooked, turned clear. Effects were much weaker 

than expected. Bought north of downtown.

Down/opioids, 70 samples

 3 samples were etizola
 1 sample was diazepam (Valium
 1 sample was Rilmazafone

Benzos, 5 samples

 1 GBL sample was 1,4-Butanediol instea
 9 samples were hydromorphone (Dillaudid
 1 sample was oxycodone (Oxycontin
 1 sample was caffeine

Other, 11 samples

 22/23 samples were ketamin
 1 ketamine sample was benzocaine 

instea
 9/11 samples were 2C-

 1 2C-B sample also contained 2C-
 1 2C-B sample was ketamine and MDMA 

instea
 5 Tucibi samples were Ketamine, MDA, and 

MDMA, as expecte
 2 samples were LS
 1 sample was mescaline

Dissociatives & Psychedelics, 42 samples

 9 samples were brought in as “unknown
 8 had actives detected, 1 did not

Unknown, 9 samples

 63.3% (136/215) of samples checked were as expected, with no cuts or adulterants detected
 14.3% (10/70) of down samples contained a benzo this week. All 10 samples had bromazolam in them.
 We will be drug checking at Pacheena Bay Music festival this weekend
 Do you want to be a drug checker? Starting next week on July 25, stop by on Thursdays between     

2:30 - 6PM to chat, learn, use the IR spectromter! Please bring your own sample. 
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 Median: Like an average, but accounts for outlying results so the final number isn’t skewe
 No cuts or adulterants detected: This does not mean these samples were "pure", impurities likely 

exist at concentrations below our limits of detectio
 No actives detected: We could not detect any active ingredients within our PSMS target lis
 Percentages: Represents the amount per 100 mg, for example, a concentration of 12% fentanyl 

would mean 12 mg of fentanyl per 100 mg (a point) of the total sample (including other components 
likes cuts

 Tucibi: "pink cocaine" or "tucibi", commonly confused with or sold in place of 2C-B is often a mixture 
of ketamine, MDMA, and cocaine

Report Glossary

 33/40 samples were cocaine (hard and soft
 1 cocaine (soft) sample also contained levamisol
 1 cocaine (soft) sample also contained met
 1 cocaine (soft) sample was cocaine (hard) and levamisole instea
 1 cocaine (hard) sample was fentanyl or a fentanyl analogue instea
 1 cocaine (hard) sample also contained fentanyl or a fentanyl analogu
 1 cocaine (hard) sample also contained lidocaine and procain
 1 cocaine (hard) sample had no actives detecte

 28/31 samples were MDMA/MD
 1 MDA sample also contained an unknow
 1 MDMA sample was MDA instea
 1 MDMA sample was acetaminophen (Tylenol), Sildenafil (Viagra), and Tadalafil (Cialis) 

instea
 4/6 samples were methamphetamin

 1 meth sample also contained fentanyl or a fentanyl analogu
 1 meth sample also contained fentanyl and fluorofentanyl 

Community Reporting
 Meth/side: Cloudy crystal shards. Was smooth when smoked, wasn't bitter. Effects were as 

expected. Bought downtown
 Meth/side: Clear crystal shards. When smoked, it heated well, tasted like dill pickles. Effects as 

expected, nothing unusual to report.

Stimulants, 77 samples
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